
                                             Starters 

FRESH TOMATO BASIL BRUSCHETTA  7.00 
Fresh diced Roma tomatoes, minced garlic, olive oil and melted 

mozzarella cheese with balsamic vinegar glaze served on 3 
slices of garlic toast  

 
CHICKEN OR SHRIMP QUESADILLA  9.00 

Flour tortilla grilled to perfection, stuffed with grilled chicken 
or garlic shrimp, cheddar cheese and served with sour cream, 

guacamole and homemade salsa 
 

HOMEMADE JALAPENO POPPERS  9.00 
Seasoned cream cheese stuffed in fresh Jalapenos, wrapped 

with bacon and char grilled to perfection. *Hot* 
 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP  8.00 
Served hot with grilled French bread toast  

 
Salads 

 
COBB SALAD  12.50 

Mixed greens, grilled chicken breast, grape tomatoes, sliced 
boiled egg, bacon, blue cheese, shredded carrots, sliced 

cucumbers and homemade croutons served with your choice 
of dressing  

 
*GREEK SALAD  12.50  

*Add Grilled Chicken or Salmon ($2.50 Chicken $5.00 Salmon) 
Mixed greens, Greek olives, grape tomatoes, cucumber, 

pepperoncini, feta cheese and red onion served with 
homemade Greek vinaigrette dressing 

 
TACO SALAD  12.50 

Grilled steak bites seasoned with our house taco seasoning or 
seasoned grilled chicken served with mixed greens tossed with 

Southwestern Ranch dressing, shredded cheese, seasoned 
black beans, black olives, green onions, guacamole, sour cream 

and fresh salsa 
 

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD  12.50 
Fresh mixed greens, grilled soy ginger chicken, chopped green 
onions, toasted sesame seeds, sliced red bell pepper, carrots, 
Mandarin oranges and toasted sliced almonds tossed in our 

Asian sesame dressing and topped with crispy fried Won Ton 
strips 

 
SIDE SALAD  5.00 

Fresh garden salad with grape tomatoes, cheese and 
homemade croutons  

 
Salad Dressings: Ranch, Southwestern Ranch, Blue Cheese, 

Italian, Caesar, Honey Mustard, French,  
Thousand Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette 

 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness. 

 

 
 

Dinner Entrees 

Served with a side salad or soup of the day 
 

*GRILLED SALMON WITH LEMON BUTTER SAUCE or SOY 
MAPLE GLAZE  15.50 

Served with your choice of two sides 
 

*GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST W/WHITE WINE REDUCTION 
SAUCE  13.50 

Served with your choice of two sides 
 

*CHARBROILED PORK TENDERLOIN  14.00 
Served with grilled cinnamon apples and Apple butter and 

your choice of two sides 
 

THREE GRILLED SHRIMP OR CHICKEN TACOS  12.50 
Served in grilled white corn tortillas with homemade cilantro 

lime slaw, salsa, guacamole and sour cream 
 

LIMESTONE FLATBREAD PIZZA  10.00 
Served with mozzarella cheese and your choice of pesto or red 

sauce, red onion, pepperoncini,  
Italian sausage, pepperoni and bacon 

 

Pasta 
Served with a side salad or soup of the day 

 
LINGUINE WITH PESTO  15.00 

Linguine noodles tossed with pesto, fresh garlic butter white 
wine sauce topped with your choice of grilled garlic shrimp, 

chicken or salmon with fresh basil and hand grated  
parmesan cheese. 

 
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS  14.00 

Spaghetti noodles with homemade meatballs and sauce topped 
with fresh basil and hand grated parmesan cheese 

 
GRILLED GARLIC SHRIMP MAC & CHEESE  14.00 

A generous portion of elbow pasta with homemade cheese 
sauce, topped with jumbo grilled garlic shrimp 

 
SOUP AND SALAD  9.00 

 
All our guests are served a loaf of our FRESH, homemade 

Rosemary French Bread 
 

*SIDES: 
Chef’s choice potatoes, Mac & Cheese,  

Greek pasta salad, seasonal grilled veggies 
 

HOMEMADE DESSERTS  5.00 
House desserts include: 

Peanut Butter Pie 
Jack Daniel’s Chocolate Pecan Pie 

Ask your server for additional featured desserts 
 
 

 
See our website for weekly specials and upcoming 

events! 

www.limestonecafe.com 


